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successive enactments or oppression) of lier commerce,
berp.rotecting laws--ave transferred to England
ýarY xemoveableplace of honor or emolument-

5ieprchased-her constitution by bribery-bave
debàsed her leaders by corruption-have drained ber
rS«Otirde5,eakened lier strength, gutted the national

fabricflier antçent rigits, and ieft ber a lelpless
tin h a w ing. beggar, and a chained slave at the

gates of England. I could prove thatiaws are made
(0 protect the Irish trees and the Irish fences-that
the fishes and the foxes are taken twithin the care of

cur cruel masters-but thiat the poor Irish Caîthoic,
the or, faithfuil, grateful, enduring Irisliman is placed
àt the mercy of a capricious or cruel landiord, that
he may be ejected, extermimated, and banisiecl itl.-
out appeal; that lie is deprived of the right to live in,
the country of his' birth; that the iaws leave 1um
friendless, unprotected, deserted ; tliat the cruelty of
bis legislatorls fîis linm vith revenge ; the il-treat-
mnenar o is landlord teaches lim retaliation ; that the
combiiation of his superiors against him produces a
corresponding confederacy of his class; thousands
! eislmyhis side from extermi nation, disease, and
unger; that the laws maire hun savage, and tleir
tlinistration provokes lim to revenge, and in his

nadness and fury lie stains lis hands with mnurder;
and wlhile ie erroneously, yet naturally, thinks you
kil lis class in tens of thousands, lie cannot be
restrained in his wild anger (to t aking your lives in
dozens. My lord, I am not drawing a picture to my
own taste. I am copying fromn your own original,
which I abhor. I am sketeluing .the strict histonrial
trutihls of Ireland ; and, so lelp me God, I look upon
the frame-work and the administration of your laws,
togeethier with the nmontrous grievance and the pro-
voking insult and lies of your church establishment, to
be the cause of ail the disasters of Ireland, and the
source of our social disorders, the root of ailillegal
combinations, and the sole maddening draugit which
armis the hands of the assassin, and stains our country
with the red mark of murdered blood.

Lord Derby, I hereby accuse you and your sub-
ordinate with a shmamefuil and insulting perversion of
our oppression and your conduet, to attempt to shift
the murders of Louth, whiclh your lavs have notori-
ously excited, from your own guilty hands, to the
shoulders of the zealous, pure, unoffending pniest.-
This insulting hypocrisy and conspiracy is a crime
which no time can eflae-itis a sin against the Holy
Ghost, since it ascribes the wicked results of your
own unjust laws to the agency of the holy priest of
God. Ahi! nmy lord, we -have received already su-
perabundant -insult from iRussell and his despised ca-
binet; but, surely, while te roftting masses of human
Éesh still are scented 'on the putrid air of Skibbereen
.- ,issell's work-whiiie the oozing blood still red-
dens the claîmnmy pit in Lord Sligo's field at West-
port (vhere fatbers, moers, and children died un-
der a melting sun without covering, in the wild ago-
mies of scarlet fever and desertion), you should not
bave permitted your Attorney to add the last drop
of shameless provocation to our former trials. White
the history of the %worklhouses of Ballinasloe and Bal-

linrobe is recollected-while the name of Gross Tsland
is remembred-while tlhe snoking roofs of demol-
ished villages are still seen-while the enigrant ship
i:still laboring under its load of your ragged, starved,
and exiled victims, your man shoufdt have the decency
icot to outrage every feeling of common sense by
ascribing the clear, ipalpable, and ferocious results of
your own vile legislation to the humble minister of
God, who would arrest the mirderer if lue coudti, who
counsels obedience to the iaws, honons the Queen,
and prays for his enemies. Andi he is only one of a
class. Every priest in Ireland is the sane-it is our
<luty to respect even your aid laws, to niaintain obe-
Aience even ho your crue:l arbiiority, to support even
a wicked administration, to aid you in the suppression
of ail illegal societies, and to ie, if necessary, in de-
fence of the throne. Lord Derby, you have be-
hved very badly to insult us by the shameful insi-
nuations of your Orange a:fiial. We are not able
to resent this cruel iniury, this crying injustice ; but
we have the gift of speech left in spite of your "coin-
mittee af outrages," and we shahl make ail nations
re-echo the meanness, the indecency, the venom, and
the sneaking, cowardly insinations of your swad-
ding Attorney ; andt we shall infor'm ail mankind, that
while religicus intolerance and ftianatical persecution
are crtainly given up in every country in the civilised
world as ohsolete and disgusing, England alone keeps
np ber lheavenly hatred--England alone lias sickly
mottoes from the Canticles carried on lier Protestant

immusetraps, electrotypes lier reformation-crockery-
ware with orthodox prayer and lovely hymns, and
pOurs the malignant lemon-juice of her saintly hypo-
crisy round every word of godly slander which site
oters on Irelandl.

Your Irish Attorney, my lord, has thouglht proper
to enter the field of theology in the extract quoted
above, and in lus swaddling divimnty hias made some
gross misstatements, or rather blunders, in reference
t. hY crehd. -He is very candid in saying.that the

rslCbrb Imad neglectedi its duties, anti was con-
temnedi by' the voice of Irelandi anti heaven ; but
tat luaving recoveredi froma lier Chuîrch frolie, shme is

uDr rallier a sober, wvell-conductd Chmurchi, anti is
gog on very respectably indieed in lier line, havinîg
lad thme advantage ai learniing Irish withmin the lasti
twenty years, and thmus is enabled by vernacular' flip-
in> o be an active servant and very lively mn the
tmherpretation of God's word. Reaily, my lord, your

hhnogian is no great witchî in logie, or lie couldi neyer

"ialthe official extract of' bis notable speech. I think,
tiuy lord, I understandi him when hue stated that Ire-'
had condemnedi the Irish law Churcu You tî -

t Oma awyer must have alludedto thlIe tithe-system,
. uen thiewidow Ryan's son was shot in N~vuster_-
whuen the taurder af Carrickshock was perpet.rated

for your Church in open day-when Father Burke,
of Meanth, refused ta take the census of his butchered
flock, and when the cross roads of Ireland were red
withl the blood of the Irish Cathiolim, slain in the name
of God, in-onider to feed the profligate luxury of the
huge Moloch of your sanguinary creed. I think I
understani your subordinate, wiuen lme asserts hliat
your crinson Church once stood "condeimned before
Ireland and before God." I think, tao, I can well
explain the true meaning of that passage of your law-
oflicer, viere lue states that his recovered churci is
now "an active interpreter of God's Word." And
I assure your lordsiip that in following the absurd
positions of Mr. Napier, it is ver> liard ta abstain
irom expressing the ridicule whichl speech deserves,
and to maimtain at the same timne the solcmn respect,
(lie dlistant veneration, and the. becomingir reserve
%vhich smits my position while addr'essing your lord-
ship. No doubt your church has been a most active
interpreter of God's word since it lias putseven lihnn-
dred and seventy-six diilerent imterpretations on hat
word since the time af your great reformer, Luther,
for the truth of whicl statement, ii part, I bc, ore-
fer your lordslipi to Baossuet's Protesiant Variationus.

By the first active interpretation Luthîer threw off
the authioritfy of the Pope.

Secondly-He modified, re-inter'preted, re-modi-
fled, re-believed the doctrine of transubstantion and
the holy Eicharist.

Thirdly-He and his folloiwers interpreted (le Gth
chapier of St. Joln as "companation, imlanation,
perpaIation, iypernation," and uliimately this active
church lias settled dowinto a Judaical type on this
Chri"tian doctrine.

Fourthly-The olid Mass, and the invocation of
saints, and purgatory, and the sacraments of penanrce,
confirmation, and extreme unction, and the sacrament
of marriage, have been successively abandoned b
tis holyI " activity" of your church; and the Arch-
bishop of Canterbury and Lord John Russell have
respectively given up the sacraments of holy orders
and baptism within the last two years. ThIe ae-
tivity" of the ministers lias given up the diviniity of
Christ, and the "activity"' of the Greek Protestants
lias denied the personality of the Holy Gîhost ; and
tihus your Christian churchi has reduced ler faitlh lt
the simple idea and doctrine of merely belief in the
existence of God. This is pure Paganism-and wlen
ve add ta this fact, that Luther sanctioned plurality
of wives, with the Landgrave of Hesse (that is Ma-
homedanisn), we are forced ta conclude, from clear
preumises, that your church, in ils "lactive interpreta-
lion of God's vork," lias unchristianised, lias Turhi-
flied, has Mlahomedanised, lias unscripturefled, has in-
fidelised,bas paganised, and ias demoralised the iwiole
world. Believe me, my lord, that no Attorney can
be a profßcient in theoiogy ; and, lience, the sooner
you keep your man to his own department of ex-
officio information the better for the reputation and
the lonor of'your administration.

Penetrated with the deepest respect for your great
name and lofty position, I wsh ti could presume ho
tell you hov much good you can effect for the empire
by a course of truth, hionor, and justice ta Ireland._
'The disastrous divisions whicl your Government lias
excited at home ; the unmeasured contenilt with
vhiichl your narme is assailed abroad ; the perilous state

of your commerce ; the conflicting interests of the
various factions of your country ; but, above all, the
keen watchfulness wiih hviicl a hostile neiglhboring
power observes all your panics, should induce you ta
lueIl the public acerbity-to forget past rancar-to
begin a new era of legislation, and combine all your
strength-to govern with impartial justice-to leave
conscience between God andi man-to soothe the
ilagrant oppression of Ireland-o soften the tyranny
of ages-to be the father of the poor--the advocate
Of the oppressed-the emancipator of the slave-to
have your naine.graven on our hearts in national love,
and to combine, unite, concentrate, and bind in indis-
soluble amitly the energies, the courage, and the
loyalty of this great empire in one great invincible
bond of national fidelity. Tfhis is a work worthy of
you, and a vork which you can execute, and a vie-
tory over bigotry and falselioodi wiiel will transmit
your name ta posterity as the benefactor of my coun-
try, and not lhe persecutor of my name and race.

I have tlue ionor t be, mny lord earl, with profound
respect, your lordship's obedient servant,

W. D. CAHILL, D.D.

CATHt LIC INTELLIGENICE'

CATHOLIC UNIVERSITY OF IRELAND.
From the Rev. Francis M Ginity Delegate ofîthe

Catholic University Committee in Eigland:
"25, Cadogan-street, Chelsea,

June 5th, 1852.
" My dearn Mr. Str-,I send £130 by this post

ta the ibernian Banking Company, Dublin, for the
credit of the Catholie University fund. In mny last
I mentioned for lme informnation a the comnmittee
that lhis Eminence the Cardinal Archibishop ai West-
minster, has kndlyarranged ta preach in St. George's
.Cathuedral, on Sunday', lime 27h inst., on the aIl im-
poitant anti vital subeject ai the Calolic University
<>f lreland. I have now to state that luis Eminence
has, in the most gracious andi kindiest muanner, given
mme permission ta make thme nmecessairy arrangements
ta have saidi sermon printed and publishedi for [lec
benefit ai the fund.-I remain, my dear Mr. Star,
very' faithflully yours,•

'" FRANCIS M'GINITY.
"Gorge B. Star, Esq., &c., &c"•

Tari SEEr .0F DUBLIN.-The ceremony' ai in-
ducting his Graice lIhe Lord Primate inta the muetro-
politan Sec wdl take place on lime 291h Jne, lte
feast ai SS. Peter andi Paul. After the pontifical
HIigh M4ass, thue installation sermon will be preachued

by the Rev. Michael Sullivan, of Cork. In the af-
ternoon grand pontifical vespers will be sung. We

. have heard that his Emninence the Cardinal Archbishop
of Westminster wiij be invited to be present at the
solemn ceremonial.-Tel cgraph .P

THE ENGLISH PRoviNcîAxL SyNoD.-Tie hymn
"Veni Creator Spirilus,"hlas been sung in ail the
churches and Chapels in the Arclidiocese of West-.
minster, to implore the light of Ieaven ipon the
Bishops and otiers durimî ihe approaching Synod of
Mare 'sCol 

ep eeath :nlisli Churcli, whicli wili tnke' place at Saint
Mary's College, Ascott, in the carly part of July.

romi rimity Sundav tili the close of te Synod , hlie
above hymn will be daily recited before or after thie
principal Jass, into wich le Collect, &c., ofi the
Holy, will be introduced. It is understood tait there
vili be nearly one iundred Bislhops, dignitaries, and
olier Ecclesiastial per.sona ges assem bled iviliiiin le
walls of St, Mary's durin the termn of the Stiod.-
Correspondent of Tabl3 ¯

Brotlher Anthony Coyle, of the Order of Saint
Francis, froin Gaivay in ireland, is at present on a
tour in iis district, colecti hlie alîîs o fhelit Faith-
fil Io aid in tlit .erpction of a mionaster'y and schools
in fle parish of Kiltulla. situated in hlie western win-,
of Roscommnon, and i Uie couinty of Mayo.-adis-
trict whiere great poverty and destitution exists. 'helie
parish is fourteen niles in length and seven im vidhli,
iaving not one resident genîlenian. Owing to lihe
pressure of the famine, and the consequent depriva-
lions of tlie inabitants. there is at preseit but one
selioo in the iwole paris 1, and tihat one situate at the
extreme western end of it, about eleven miles from
the other end. Charles Lynch, Esq., of Windfield,
lias generously given a grant of ground for a site
suitable for the'îmonastery, on whichi tiere is at pre-
sent an old farmnhouse with offices attached, whicl
wvril be used as a temporary residence for the Brothers
of St. Fra ncis.-Northwuberland and Dur/um
Cor. of Tablet.

THE VRnY REv. DR. NEWM.-The Very
Rev. Dr. Newman left Dublin for England on Wed-
nesday eveeing. We understand thailitthe trial of
Ac hilli v. Newman, is to comie on about the 231 inst.,
and that the friends of the illustrious defendant are
f"l .f hope that the cause of justice and trulli ili
be triimphant after ail. An amnalysis of Dr. New-
man's fifth lecture on University Education, vill be
found in another part of ouir coluimns. We have to
stale, that in conseqience of the necessity existing
for Dr. Newmain's personal aiendance at the ap-
proacin g trial, the delivery of is lectures wll be
discontinued for a few veeks.-Tablet.

ST. GEOnGE's, SOUTHWARtt, ENGLAND.---On
Wit-Sinday, before Higli Mass, the Lord Bishop
of Soutiçark adininistered the holy Sacrament of
Confirmation tO nearly 250 children, converts and
adits.

DEA TH oF THE REv. TrioMAs MINSTER.-
Pray for the soul of the Riev. T. Minster, once Vi-
car of St. Saviour's, Leeds, and one of those who
w'ere received int the Churclh about Easter, 1821.
Fortified by lie Holy Sacraments ie expired on the
2d of this minnth at the Presbytery of St Mary's,
Banley, Worcestershire, whliere lie liad retired to
pursue his theological studies, and to prepare himself
for the Priesthood, for which lie liad a lnnggin desire.
lie lhad receivei the minor orders, and liad it been
God's Holy wiil to spare luimî, lie would have become
a most efficient and zealous Priest. To the last lie
expressed his deep gratitude to God for having caliei
him to tlie boson of le one true Clhurclh. May he
rest in peace.-Tablet.

PnovINCIAL.-I iear by private information from
Rugby, tliat the number of converts in that tovn
still increases, and thnt several more Protestants have
been recently received in the Churcl.-Corres. of
D ublin Telegraph.

CoNVERSIoNS.-I have to announce ta you the
recent reception into the Churcli of Miss Fraser,
wio has .'or somne time been lhead of Dr. Pusey's
Protestant nuns at Rewley flouse, St. Thlomnas's,
Oxford, and no an inmate of Miss Prestwich's re-
linious hflouse atKensington. Miss Fraser is a cousin
of Dr. Forbes, the Protestant. Bisiop of Brechin,
Ihe saine wiho gave to Messrs. Wynine and Patterson,
while Anglicans, letters of recommendation to ail
orthodox bisiops throughout the worid ; and also a
relative of Lord Forbes, the munificent founder of
St. Ninian's Cathedra! at Pertih.-Coe.spondent of
Dublin '1'egicuph.

E. Badgely, Esq., Q. C., was received into com-
munion with the Catholic Ciurclh ai hie Cihurch of
the Immaculate Conception, Farm-street, London, on
Sunday last, by the Rev. 1-. E. Manning, late
Arclideacon of Chicester.-Tablet.

IRISH INTEL IGENCE.

TuE Conx ExiîniTtoN.-This exhibition of industry
opened with eonusiderabie eclat on Tiursday. On
wednesdtay, ah half-pas four o'loc:k, the Lord Lieu-
teniant anîd the Coumntess of Eglintoni reached Cork by
railway for the purpase of' binmg present at the opening
of the exhibiton. His Excellerncy wvas receivedi by
thle Mayor andi ot her authorities, andi went mn procession
thîrough thcecity, the streets of whiich wvere imed withb
troops-

T HE WzTaER AND THE CRoPs.-The genial showers
of' the last week have beenî productive of inealculable
adivantage la the cmops of eveny k'ind. The wheat anud
oats are very b xurianît, and we have strang hiopes that
the potatoes wii this seasoni prove a most abunidant
arop. A finer season, or rioher promise, hias seldiom
been seen.-Meath HJerld.

Tim Caos.-The crops in the counties of Leitiim,
Cavan, Fermanîagh, Tyrone, and Armagh, never pre-
sented a more healthy or luxuriant appearance attis
season af the year than at present. lIn Leitrim andl
Cavan some fears were enitertainedl that a milss in the
potato crop hadi set in, but we are happy to say thxat
the recent.rzain has fully removed those feare.

On Tuesday a deputation from the Catholic citizens
of Cork waited upon 1ho Rev. Mr. Marshall, at the re-
sidence of Mrs.J. J. Murphy, Sydney Place, for the
purpose of presentng lhim with an addressexpressivte
of their ratitude for his labors in this city. Amung
the genuemeni wuho attended were nearly all the ]ead-
ing Catholis Uf Cork.- Cor& pape.

A IJIIETING OF THlEI BRITISuL Assoc AToN.-The
amouni raised in Belfast towards defraying tlhe expnn-
ses of the intended meeting of the British Association
in that town, in September nexi, falils considerably
short of ie amount required, the sum of £500 beinm
only as yet contributed.

nonEinY oF A CrU'ErL.-On Satiurday niglit saine
ruffian broke imto le vestry of the chapel of Skough-
vosteen near Mîountlofuus, and took thierefrom a smali
copper vessel and a couple of knives, which were thmO
only ariies in the building, a the Rev. Mr. Doyle,
P.P., lias for several years lakeri thue precautionu Of
rermoving the vestnents and sacred utensils every
Sunmday.-Tilkenniy Ml'ode.>aior.

In consequence ofthe lown ate of interest obtainable
on bank deposits, seveir:i English and Scoteh capital-
isis are flockig to the W Vest of Ireland in search of a
profitable mivesmrrenm for their money. The ex-Lard
Mayor of Dubliu, wh'io purchased a portion of the
11ed-Iles Eyre estate in Galway, lias arrived ici that
city frorn Dublin, 'ii a view oflooking after his pro-
perLty, and making such arrangement.s as he may
deem necessary.

Ai.GEcmIa MILiTARY TNTERFERÉIC. AT AN E LicTIOn.
-A report of undue interference by General Thonas,
a commandinz oricer, with the votes of the enrolled
pensioners in Eniskilen, was circulatied last week,
but pooh-poohed by the Government untit distinct
changes were prefered by persans worthy of attention.
Two versions of the story have been pubtished in the
Norhern W/ g; the one is signe bl the pensioner
a2ainist wiom intimidation was used, the allier by
Major Beaifoy. The latter sets out by contradicting
a part of the report-viz., that General Thomas18
interferencetlook place at anminspection ofthepensioners
of Enniskilen, but it is true liat the pensioners met
General Thomas, at his ownî express request, when ho
visited Enmuiskiilen ai ta rouiid of barrack inspection.
The statement of the pensioner M'Kiniay is, that
General Thomas having assombled the pensionern,
gave therm two guines t drink, and askedi tem to
vote for Mr. Whiteside at the next election. M'Kirlay
refuset, and after some apparently temperate discussioni
Ihe Generai lei1tlieoffice. But meeting lue pensioners
soon aller, iii the baLrachk-sqiuare, "limhe Generai <urneti
round and came in the direction of 1'Kinlay, and
shook his clenclied list in a most violent manner at
M'Kinlay, and said he (M'Kinflay) was a disgrace to
tlie name aian Enniskillener." Major Beaufoy speaks
onîly ofthe scenîe in the'ofirce, and allegesthat M'Kinlay
repnesented himseli asthving been coerced at the last
election ta vote a gainst Mr. ÏWýhiteside.

ALARMING floTs IN BELrÀSqT.-Oneoaithe extra-
ordinary ant i inireseen occurrences which fram lime
to time arise out of the most trivial causes, took.
place on Monday evening in Belfast, in the shape
iof disturbances, amaunting to riots, whichi continued
at intervals for .some iours. In the norning a very
large lady of teetoiallers met in procession in town,
accarding l10 aniumal enston. andtiproceedeti b> the
Belfast anm andi Ballymnena Railway ta Randalstown,
wiere a publie meeLing was helt The procession or
its return, which was expected about six o'clook, not
appearing, the vant of something to begile the time
iduced a few boys to commence throwing tuits of
grass at eactu other, which they procured at a field
bard by. This went on harmlessly enough for some
lime, umtil, timeir blaod becomting wvarmer, or froni the
supplies ao grass béeming secarce, hey baidied
stanes among each ofher. 'ite stone-thioving fever
communicated itself ta otiers; and before one hour
had passed over, the state of things became resolved
iito this-the crowd had sweled up York-streel, as far
as Eari-street; and those who chanced t obe on cither
side of the street stood methodically ranged agamat
each allier. Stones were flung ota and Iro, ani many
blovs %voie given. A party or-locail police liowî came
to the spot, anti iheir presence had, for a lime, some
effect in restoring order. However, the pauoity of
tieirnmbers in comparison with lle dense bodies of
people who lined the streetsonly emboldened th mis-
chief-makers. The county police, under Mr. Hill,
S. I., alsoicame on lhe ground, and exertedi le isel ves
%vith moulu dm ergy ; but limiob uvas paramount, amud
regardiess of the presence of the authorities, they bo-
came momentarily more excited and unruly. For
some lime after considerable numbers thronged the
steets, and at past ten it was necesary ta form lines
of fixed bayonets across the foot of York-street with a
view nf oleoiimugil. 'l'he files aise marehieti througu
Donegal-st-eetin lke fasiiion, ant ateleven Ile streets
vere as quiet as usual. It is remarkable that at the
bout of the riot the aninmus of the mob, whieh pre-
viously bail been divided against sections of itself, was
united in the ons4aughlt on the police. They were
now the marks for combined assanit; and il is ta be
regretted liat every one w'ho was engaged an the
grouind lias been, ns we understanci, more or less mu-
jure, and sone B i e i smusi be unfit .for duty for
some d.ays.-B(,('est. Mercury.

Mr. Tracy, resident magistrale ofBelfast, is seriously
il] froin the injuries received in the attempt tosuppress
the recent riot. Sub-Inspector Hill is also conineti d to
his bed, having received a severe wound in the head ;
and several of the police are in a similar condition.

ExTINecoNF oIlJUMPERisM-in the pariihchape]
of Cong, on Sminday last, one of the most notorions of
the "Jumpers" yet remaining was received back irto
the Holy' Roman Catholie CIurch by the venerated

.Parish Priest, the Rev. Michael Waldron. lu tbi
presence of the entire congregation hue matie a publie
decî,ration, sething forth thue artices--chief amongst
whiichi were money', foodi andi clothing-nsed first to
seduce him frorn the.oldi faith, and then ho rehain im
when hie declaredi bis intention ci returning ta it,
wvhich desire arase on the.occasuion ofthe Arohbishop-s.
late visit here. Thmis occurrencee has cauîsed the deep-
est cha2rin to lthe proselytisers here, .as thueir mode of
carrying ou their mnnholy tradeias received such a.sig-,
nal exposure.- Telegraph.

Tae " PROTEsTANT AîLIANc."-The .frst annmual
meehing of this association ai .bigots wvas held:on Sa-
tîurday at ihe Freemnasons' Tavern, Great Queen-stroet,
the great huall of which was about.half' filled, the gai-
1ery' being occuupied by ladies. The.assembled fools
or fanatics were addcressedi .by Lord Shaftesbury,. who
occmupiedi the chair, by Admirai Harcourt, Leid'Roden,
,Rev. .Baptist .Noel, Sir Culling <or Guliing) Smith, &o.
Several resolutions oif the ~ual rnaid'e lhvng been,
carried, the gatherinug dispersedme-.Tlegräph


